
\APPROPRIATIONS: tegislature is recquired to enact all G"bher 
appropriation bills prior to the appropria
tion bill for expeRses of the General 
Assembly. 

;oc· Lli:ter 11, 1D4G 

1ionorablo H., J. King, ,Jr. 
~.·epresentati ve, Y"ra:nkl:Ln County 
:::.t, Clair, Lissouri 

lJsu.1"} ~)ir: 

rl'his acknm.led:;es your pequest, which is as follows: 

itrrho G3rd Cencn'o.l Assembly has not ap
:Ol'opria ted, as yet, any suw for the 
contingent expsnsos of the J4th General 
.Assor.1bl'y f'or tho first sl:;;: months of 
1D47. 

"I wouLl like your opinion on tho fol-
lowing questions: 1 

11 1. In viov1 oJ· tho provisions of' :)action 
36, Article III of the Constitution de
finin'; the ordel' of a 1.:pr•opriat:1.ons, can 
the 64th ~enoral fl.ssembly UPln-'opriato for 
their continG:ent oxp nsos for tho first 
six months of 194?, prior to tho passa,:e 
of tllo rcwular appi'opriation, ~Jills for 
t!.w next biennium? 

"2. \1ould t:<lis aJ)Pr'opriation, if made, be 
co1UJldorecl supplmHontary to tho appropria
tion~ of the 63rct General Assembly for the 
sa:1e fiscal pei•iod? 

"A prompt rc ply vJill be ar;precia tec1 as tne 
:-enoral Asseubly J.uoots ~)ecember 12, and if 
action by this lecislaturo is necessary, 
it Viill h:J.ve to be talwn at t~1at time." 

----

.:oplyh1:: t11oreto, v;c refer to a m.u11~Jer of 
t~~o l\)tU) lJonstltv.tion :Oear1n;·; on your ln.cp..1.iry. 
i~l'ticle III t~1ereof provicles: 

prov:Lslon["::: o:t' 
~.oct on 3zj of 
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11 ·l:· ·::· -1~ tho general assembly shall ;:lave no 
power to di vort the sar.w or to permit the 
withdrawal of mney from the treasury, ex
capt in pursuance of appropriations made 
by law, All appropriations of money by 
·successive zenei'B.l assemblies shall be r:1£ule 
in the followins order: 

·"First: Fo1' payment of sinkin··: fund and 
interest on outatandin;; obli:·~atlons of the 
state, 

"Second: For tl1o purpose of public educa
tion, 

nrl'hird: For the payrnont of tl1e cost of 
assessing and collecting tho revenue, 

11 Four•th: !<'or tlw p:J.ymont of t!HJ civil lists, 

"Fifth: Fo:t, the support of elocr:10synary 
and other state institutions, 

"Sixth: J~'or public health nnd pu1Jlic welfare. 

"Seventh: For all othor state purposes. 

11 <i;ir;hth: Yor the expense of ti1e :_;eneral 
assembly. 11 

Sc.::ctlon 28 of Articls IV thereof provides: 

n· ~:· -::· ·l1· ·:< ~lo appropriat-ion s::1all confer 
a·,lthority to incur an oblication after the 

" ter·(;dnation of tho fiscal poriod to whlch 
it relotos, and every appropriation shall 
expire six months after tho end of the period 
for whic~ ~ade." 

Sectlon 23 of Article IV thoreof provides: 

11 '11ho fiscal year of the state and all its 
agencies shall be t :o t\'7elve months be·;inning 
on the fiJ.•st daJ of July l.n each year. · r.i1he 
genc:Pal assembly shall make Ul)propriations 
for one or two fiscal yov.rs, ~~- ·>:· ·i:- ~:-" 
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We do not find any court decisions construin;_; the nbove 
constitutional provisions of tho 1';)45 Cons ti tut ion, but in ti1e 
1875 Consti tutlon ::3ect:.on 43 of Article IV thereof is sir1ilar 
ln principle to Section 36 of Article III of the 1945 Consti
tution. ::~ach o.f them provides t1:1e sequence of the various 
appropriations. In each of them tho various other appropria
tions are required to be made before tho final appropriation 
£or the General Assffi~bly is made. Said section in both Consti
tutions provides that "all appropriations of money by succcs
si ve ceneral assernrJlies shall be 1:1ade in the following order," 
then after spocifyint: c.ll tho others the last appropriation 
act shall be "for the expense of t·i'lO cenos'al assembly." 

In State ex rol. v. Henderson, lGO lio •. 190 1 6 ;J.Vi. 1093 
(1901), our Dupremo Court, on bane, di,scu.ssed whether an ap
propriation act creo.tes a lien on th:J.t part of the pulJlic 
treasury's fund t·i:lat is first appropriated to the end tJ:1at 
the whole amou.'1t of all prior appropriations shall \Je in the 
treasury before any of the s.ubsequent appropriations car1 be 
paid. The Court held it need not be. Tho opinion, speaking 
of the above and also the sequence of the appropriation act, 
says: 

"But again, section lU, article 10, leaves 
no doubt whatever as to the intention of 
the convention. It requires tl1nt 'all moneys 
now or at any time hereaftor, in the State 
'I'reasury, 1Jelonc;inr:~ to the Stnte, shall im
mediately on receipt thereof be deposited 
by the Treasurer to the credit of the State 
for the benefit of the funds to which they 
respectively belong in such banlr or banks' 
a·s r,my be selected under tha.t section. 

"So that it will not do to say that the 
Constitution requires all revenues of the 
State to be first paid into one general or 
conm10n fund an;...l than disbursed in thG order 
named ln section 43, article 4 1 of the Con
stitution. 

"'rh;.~.t sect1on simply requires the General 
Assembly to proceed in that order in passing 
its appropriation bills. 

"It does not follow because the Legislature 
is required to pursue a specific order in 
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passin~ appropriation bills, that it may not 
provide a tax for a pU:1Jlic purpqse, and re
quire it to be paid into the Treasury and 
set apart in a spocio.l fu..l'ld subject to a sub
sequent appropriation for the purpose for 
which it \1as l.vied, or for that E1atter, to 
some other public purpose, wi:1cn l..LYJ.rostrained 
by a constitutional limitation. 

"In prescrH)ing the order for the passac;e of 
the appropriation bills there was no intention 
to create special liens upon the moneys in 
the 11reasury or give any priority of payment 
to one appropriation over another. 

11 We think the purpose of the framers of the 
Constitution amone: possibly others, was to 
prevent an adjournnent of the Legislature 
without makinc tho necessary appropriations 
for the su:)port of the State novornmont, and 
its various educational, penal, and elee
mosynary institutions, and tho prompt payment. 
of its oblic_;ations e.s they matured, and in 
this manner prevent extravac;ant and extra
ordinary appropriations in excess of the 
estimated an~ probable revenues of the Stat0. 
\;Je can not agree wi tll. the learned counsel 
that the entire income of tlH"J s·cate is 
mo~tgaged in favor of tho various items 
named in section 43, artic.le 4, of tho Con
at:t tution, and tho.t the .. full wwm1. t of the 
appropriation for each purpose must first 
-tJe collected and set apart before any part 
of tho next in order can be paid. No such 
construction has ever been given the Consti
tution or the laws approprlatlnc taxes for 
various state End connty purposes. 

"'l,he Cons-t;i tutlon does not say that the first 
. money recei~Jed into the 'i'reasul'Y shall be ap
p~ied to moot tile first item ment1oned in 
said section 43, that no money shall be dis
bursed on account of a Slfosequent appropriation 
until a sufficient amount is accu-uulated in 
tho Treasury to meet all prior appropriations. 

11 ~1uch a claim is inconsistent ui ti:J. our ·whole 
scheme of taxation. The moneys for the various 
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insti tutlons nnd tile supr)ort of tho civil 
list are never in the Treasury when tho 
Loc;isla tu11 e nw.l:c~ tho a.ppro9ri a ti ons. A 
larc:e port of ths funds will :not reo..cll the 
Treasury for nearly two years after tho 
appropriations are · ade, If the contontion 
of tho relators should be ~ustained, the 
milear:;e a;:1d por dior'l of U1.c mmabers of the 
Legislature, and of tho various State of
ficials would be postponed untll two years 
after their passage. 

"no such interpretation has over been put 
upon this section, but tho practical con
struction has been that no such llen or 
.priority was croated thereby." 

Tho reasoninn; there applied to the 1875 Constitution 
applies equally to the similar p1•ovisions of tho 194u Consti
tution. ~:hat part of Section 28 of Artlcle IV of tllo 1945 
Constitution, to wit, !h·,c, appropriation shall confer authority 
to incur an obllc;a.tlon aftor ttw termination of tho fiscal 
period to which it relates, and every approprlation shall ex
pire six months after the end of the per:tod for wlJ.ic.h made~" 
is for the first time .found in the 1945 Constitution and has 
not been construed by the courts. 

The 1875 Constitution, Gecticn 19 of Article X, provldcs: 

"Eo moneys shall over be paid out of the 
treasury of tllis Stato, or any of the funds 
under its management, except in pursuance 
of an appropriation by law; nor tmless 
s\.teh pay.::ont be made, or a warrant shall 
have issued t'.1orefor, within two years 
after the p:·ssage of such appropriation 
a. c t ; ·~:- ~:· :,:- ->:· 11 

rl'he 1945 Constitution, different from t}tt1.t of 1875, pro
vides tho fiscal year shall be "the twelve months. beglnning 
on the first day of July in each yoar" and that the Legisla
ture may appropriate yearly or biennially as it sees fit, 

' ., 

Section 19 of Article X of the 1875 Constitution provided 
that pa;yrncnts should be , ·ade or a warrant drawn ar~alnst the 
appropriation within two years after passage of the appropria
tion act. In 'l'ho State of ;'o:issouri ox rel. Dlakemnn v, Eays, 
:a~nte 'rroasuror, 49 (\o. G04, in mandamus to require the ro-
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spondent to pay a v:arrant that llact been duly audited, the 
return pleaded, amon.·; other dcfcmses, t:u=t t tl:lUl'e was no money 
in the treasu~y appropriated to puy it, The court said, l,c, 
605: 

II ~r 1:- ·):- ·li- rl1hC respondent further doniOS 
thu t there has re!iw,lned ln tho t:r'oasury, 
or in now in it, any mcmoy appJ:'op:r•io.ted 
to pay said warrant, or appropriated to 
said military fund. rr'o th:ts return the 
relator r.lomurs. 

"'J.'ho troas1u•er can:o:1ot be roqui:Ped to pay 
out tho funcls J.ntrlJ.sted to his keeping 
unless a:~JIE'Ol)J::to.ted; as tho ::n1nister of 
the State, with no diucrotlonary powers, 
~w must dlGburse \'Jlicn and as, and onl;Y" 
v.rlwn and as, ti1.o law-makin··~ power shall 
direct. {{~onst •. )oo, art. XI, :.:oc. G,) 
_;,Ie usually looks only to t~1o wnrrant, but 
is not bound by thnt if c1rnvm w1thout an 
approp1'io.tton. And. if un aprH·opriation 
lawfully r:1o.do ~Jo exhaus tod, his puyments 
rnu.st necessarily stop. ;lenco ths.t part 
of th8 return den yin{~, in effect, ti;at 
there is money in the treasury approvri
atod for the purpose, furnlshos a co~plete 
excuse for his l'efusal. ·> ·i:· {: ~:," 

In racy v. Lel.au;e, 341 no. loz,g, 111 ,':J,'.:. (. cl) 25, our 
3uprer:1G Gourt, spEJaldn.''; oi· the state treasurer 1 said, l. c. 
1041: 

11 ·1:- -;;. -:;. ·::·· ~Iis cluty is to fJt:lY out those 
flmds only 'in pt1.rsuanco of' an appropria
tion by law'' whleh 's~mll distinctl;r 
specify tho sum appropriated anJ the sub
ject to which it is to iJG 6.-~;plied.' -::· ·::- ~:· 11 

I "'t t -.• t' 1 '74'1 '''10 ll)(\ , ... ,. ("''1 ) .~.-37 .n ,)-n e v. -;-:et:t.tloroy, o'"' o •. ~:"'_;' "J'J , __ ,,,~. ,,A, <.A 

( 1939) 1 Ui vision One of ti.1e Supreme Court cons:ld.er•ed the 
vnlidi ty of salo.r~y · paym0nts a;1.::i tho rl:;llt o:L' tho ste.to to 
recover tb.ose illegally pa.ic1. 'I'he Court held a salary could 
be lavifully paid out only out of' tho funds appropriated thoro
for and tlw.-t tho salary unlawfully pa.:tct couLL bo recovered. 
'I'ho point was t!1oro r;mdo by tlJ.o d.cfondo.nt tl:tat the audit lJy 
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tho auditor and iusuuncc of a warrant by him wao a Qefense 
acalnst tho state's ·suit to rocovor, but the Court denied 
that contention ancl naid, :o. I.e. G0G: 

"~o think this contention sufficiently 
answered 'o:r ~1ur rulln': tl1at the instant 
pnynonts \'!ere had upon warrants tm.
authorizodly drawn s.:~:alnst an o., .. pl."'o:prla
tion not cl1e.r;;oo.i)lo t::1cr•ewi tll, and no 
action l:Jy any pu·~Jlic oJ'ficlal coulJ. 1:aakc 
t1\ec~. anythinr; else or infuse validity 
into t£wm." 

At pa(;o 8G'7 tho 1JouPt .salu_ of' tno aucU tor: 

" -;: ·::· ~;. >::.is UiJ.thorizaticm of unlorJful 
dis'ourscrwnts of' pu~Jlic funds is not 

J1'rom tl10 ·abovo it w:Lll 1)0 soe:c1 t>n.t bofore anv ···:onoy con 
be L·)::allv uaid out oi' Lll0 ~)tate '.:.1reasur·:l thore ;:n~~~;t·-.f,irst :;;~ 
an ap~rop~i~tion so nuti1orizing (we do not hero traco the ante
cedent steps rJhlch D.r'O not raiaecl by y6pr inquiry), an·_l the 
obli:::ation for whicll pnynwnt is to bo mauo must have rjeen in
curred prior to n t·:'lo tori.Jinat:l.on of tho fiscal period. to' which 
it relates, 11 nm1 t!lo nctua.l pa~.i111ent thereof s!:lall, be nude Til thin 
11 six months aft or tho encl of' tl1o period for which made.~; 
(1945 Constitution, Joction 20 of Artlclo IV.) 

'.L'~1e above section states, rra'!.d every appropriatton si1a.ll 
expire six montlw af'tc1, the onJ of t"CHJ perio .. i. l'or VJnicl1 '!.aJo. 11 

VIhon tho appropl•iat3_ n expires, 11 it is doac1, '.::'horeo.fter tl'.lOl'B 

is no approprio.t:lon at nll in thu e;lof:J of tho law. 

If tho present Lecislnturo failn to paso an appropriation 
bill. at this session appropriatin·~ o. f'tm.d. to be used by the 
next Lor;islaturo, then there 1ii:!..ll not be any money lo. ;ally 
available to pay tho expenses of the next Legislature until 
after the pc~nsac;e of such a bill, and the Constitution, supra, 
requires as a condition precedent to the passace of such bill 
that each of the other appropriat:lon ·oills sGt o·"'1t in ;:;action 
3(:i o:L' ArtJ.nlo III of ti1c 19U) iJonstitution, m-~ct numbol'Gd 

·:--i,.•,t 11 to H;;"·vrn1t1.-, . 11 -1·.-.cll''-'·i"e 1·10 J"'1.····st: ')!l"'C'Ied ··----"-1 ... v -~ i...t.., --LJ.J t.U-V I L . L• u.: ~i.,) • 

Th13 course apponrs not only to be tho plain mnnQate of 
the Uonstitution, but it is also ·oased on sound peasoninc. 
'!~ho Logislatrtre mwJt use its ju·J[;nwnt as to tho amount of 
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money that will be requ:L:ced to operate fo1, tne ensuin:~: fi:scal 
period the judic:Lnl o.nJ executive branc~1es of the i'lta te 
[;overnmont 1 O.D'-l t!:lo law contompla.tes t [ !;;;t it should lilwwlse 
use its judgrnent as to the amount rcqulred to operate the 
legislative branch, By enacting durin,".; the current session 
the appropriation bill providinc thG f'l.U1d for 11 the expenses 
of the Genoral Assembly 11 which succeeds the present session, 
we L:nmv oi' no coilstitutiona1 p1•ovision t~1:·,t v1ould bo thereby 
violated, 

The present Constitution, in Section 23 of Article IV, 
states that 11 th3 general assembly shall malre appropriations 
for one or two fiscal years. Ii' tl:1e ~ lav11nakinc; dopartmant of 
the govermtlent elects to i:ml{e the appropriations for one 
fiscal year, tho appropriation act providing for payment of 
the expenses of tho Gonoral Assembly wi.ll PI'obalJly be, in 
the juclgmcmt of the Leglslatur•e, less ·~han if' the appropria
tions are on the basis of two fi,scal yoars, either of which 
periods may be adopted by tho Legislature. That is a matter 
entirely Vi:Lthin the diDcretion of the Legislature, but ti.le 
constitutional requirement as to priority of pa.ssa.ce of tllo 
various appropriation acts shoulc1 be followed. If tho law
malcing branch fellows the coui•se here above outlined, there 
will be D-lJplied tho thou~~ht exproasecl in State ex rol, v. 
!i:ende:r>son, supra: 

"rio thin~-.:: the pll.rpose of the framers of 
the Gonsti tutiOl1 s.rilone; possibly others, 
1'1as to prevent an adjournment of tlw 
Logislature without makin~ the necessary 
appropriations for the support of the 
State Go-vern::1emt, ·:~ ~:' ?<· aad tho prompt 
payn1cmt of its obli:;ations as they nmtur'od_, 
and in this llW.nncl~ prevent extravur~ant and 
extro.ord;l.na.ry approprlat ions ~m excess of 
the estimated and probable revenues of the 
State, ~} ·.: ·"· ,;-:- 11 

Such a course has the aJditionnl virtue of providing ~n 
a lawful way .for the prompt paymont oi' the legislative expenses, 
and thore 1Nill t'1on b8 no ·need to l~csort to the practice of 
passin.~: a resoluti:m and on tlle strenc;th of such 1~esolution 
expect or ask tho executive m:'ficers to advance the money be
fore it has been lawfully appropriated. 

' 
We do not undorsto.nd your inquiry to refer• to, nor ·Joes 

this opinion cover, tlle so.lar;y- of tho uor:1bers of tho C·enoral 
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Assembly because 8ection 16 of Article III of the l94G Consti
tution provides that those salaries shall be paid without a 
legislative appropriation. Said section provides: 

11 
·::· \~· .;: • .;~ upon certification by the 

Pl'esident anc1 secretary of the senate 
and by the SJlOo.ker and chlef clerk of 
the house of representatives as to the 
respective momb3rs thereof, the state 
au,.ll tor shall a:J.di t and t!1o state 
treasurer shall pay such compensation 
without legislative enactment.- -:~· {(- ·H· ·!:· 11 

Conclusion. 

It is our opinion that tho 64th General Assembly does not 
have the constitutional authol'i ty to pass a.n appropriation act 
providin;l; for the expanses of tho Gonera.l Assembly 1ll1til there 
has been passed each of the otl1c1, appropriation bills Gnumerated 
in ;.;action 3G of' Article III .of tlle 1945 Constitution. 

We are not sure we understand your second inquiry, but we 
do not see any lec;al distinction to be atJcaehed to whether the 
appropriation as novr mo.do t.Jy tho current Legislature for ex
penses of tlle succeeding Lcgislntul:'e is considered as supple
mentary of the appropriation of the present Legislature. SUch 
an appropriation is necessarily a part of the appropriations 
passod by thA ppesent Gonoral Assembly fo1~ t!1o fiscal term, 
the lenGth of' which may be one or two years, at the olection 
of the Let;islature, 

. J. ~:. 'J'AYLOH 
Attorney General 

Yours truly, 

.JI\fl.L,.~ ',Jfl.'l'[.lOH 
J'lsSiBtant Attoi"ney General 


